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llJefense Stresses

ow, Not Wlio, 1n Mari yn's Death

By AN DREW TULLY, Scripps-Howard W rittr

One way to \\in a murder case is to get the jury hope
lessly confused about the little details, and Sam Shep
pard's defense counsel is making a swell stat't.
When Dr. Sam's trial opened,
It 84.'emecl a simple question
of \\ho bea1 his wile to death
in her bed In the dark morn
mg hours of I he
Fourth of July.
But Defrnse
Ch I e l William
J . Corrigan now
ha... got the jury
imol\ed m the
maze oC trying
to .CI n d out
ROW .Marilyn
•
Sheppard died.
The !'tate
da tms Maril) n
T\:t:Lt'
was killed br a ~eries of 33
sa\·ai::e blo\\ i 25 o! Lhem on
the hPad. Corrigan, in his cross
examlna1ion of Deputy Coro
ner l.Rstcr Adck-on. is tr) in~
to prove there \\t're nowhere
near that many blows struck.

Has Yitai Point
TI1i-. may sPem like point·
Jess hafr..~pllttins:, since every
body agree'! Marilyn Sheppard
riid not die or old age. But Cor
Ti2'an ha.s a point moi<t vital
to the ddense of hls boyish,
JO.year-old osteopath.
It goes back to Sam's ~tory
t hat he was awakt'ned from a
nap to ht'ar his \\i!e calbnit.
..Sam. Sam!" He said he
jumped up from hi'> couch In
the Ii\ Ing room and bounded
up the stairs, where he was
"'clobt>Pred" by a bu~hy-haired
intruder.
Xow, them. The poli<"i? have
made tests which show it
w ould take roughly 40 seconds
1or a person to deli\er 35 such
blo\\ s to a person on a bed.
Additionally, a cop made the
hasty trip !rom the living
room couch to th~ Sheppard
bedroom and was clocked in
&ix seconds.
The prosecution claims these

·1

tPSts punch Sam's story full
of holes. It points out that
.M anlvn could not have cried
out acter the !irst couple o!
blows t>eeause she was uncon·
scious. Therefore. tht- "lntrud·
er" would not have had time
desk
to strike the !ull 35 blows be
0 1Nft4(;
fore Sam, as he sa) s. bounded
A~
Into the room.
That is wh,· the wih· Corri·
gan ls ~king to srhe the Im·
pressfon that ?tlarilyn was
killed by blO\\ '> !rom a many
pronged tool-say a gardPn
rulth·ator or hand rake. An
assailant \\ield1ng a tool w ith,
c:ay, !1ve prong" would ha\'e to
strike only bP\en limes to
make 3~ wounds.
So, It 33 blows took 40 sec
onds, se\ en blows would take
only one !i!th as long - or
a bout Plght seconds. Thus, by
Corrigan's theory. the a ttaC'ker '
would have had plenty oC time
ARTIST'S SKETCH SHOWS position of television set
to llnlsh his job- to ln!llct 35
on which Sam and Marilyn Sheppard watched midnight
wound8-belore Sam a rr1ved
movie. "Strange Holiday," hours before the Bay Village
on the scene.
housewife was murdered in her upstairs bedroom.
0

Stresses Distance
Corr I g an has sought to
strengthen Lhls premise b)'
pointing out that six wounds on
Marilyn's Jorthead were ex
actly one inch apart. "Yo
couldn't space them that ac·
curately, no matter how much
you trieri," AAid Corrigan. "l
just couldn"t be a coincidence."
Corrigan rhus Jar has tailed
to explain rhe $e\f'ral wounds
on one side ol Lhe head-which
were exactly one hal! inch
apart.
Did the at 1a ck er switch
weapons Jn mid·murder?
It is all very confusing. and
the seven men and !Ive women
on the jury are showing it by
their ballled looks.
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Scene was described from witness stand today by Don
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Ahern, friend and neighbor. Sketch is similar to a
prosecution diagram of murder home's first floor, in·
tended to aid 1urors in following testimony. The
Aherns and the Sheppards had dinner on the screened
~rch.

